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BREEDERS WILL 
MEET SATURDAY 

Crawford County Breeders' Associa
tion Will Meet in Denison Satur-

day Afternoon, August 30th 

ALL BREEDERS SHOULD ATTEND 

Plans to be Perfeoted for Good Stock 
j^tipw at Arion Fair—Fair Board ot 

Cooperate With Breeders 
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S'Pres. Raymond Brown of the Craw
ford County Breeders' association will 
hold a meeting of all the pure bred 
lyreeders of the county at the court 
House next Saturday, August 30th, at 
2- p. m., new time. The meeting is 
primarily a livestock booster meeting 
fend a gathering of the men to formu 
late plans for handling the livestock 
at the fair this year. The stock men 
from all parts of the county are "mak
ing plans to have some of their stock 
at the fair, says County Agent Qnist 
and President Brown decided to hold 

• rthe meeting to get accurate data as 
to the exact number of pens needed. 
Mr. Nelson, J. T. Dunham and Mr. 
Brown together with several members 
of the fair board make an inspection 
through the fair grounds a week ago 
A report of the pen conditions will be 
given at the meeting. 

The fair board is anxious to provide 
ample accommodations for all the 
stock, but to do so they need the co
operation ol' the breeders. Closing 
tlie entries for livestock September 
6th is a big help to the fair board, 
says President Harvey, yet there is 
more required than simply adequate 
pens if a livestock show is to be a sue 
cess. The names of stock judges will 
be submitted for the approval of the 
breeders. A good judge not only gives 
'satisfaction but adds the educational 
features of the fair. 

The county breeders' directory will 
go 'to press September 1st. The kind 
of bpoklet to be printed is another 
question to be decided by "the breeders. 
Those who have not taken advertising 
space will also be given an opportun-
it}; at the meeting. Mr. Brown is anx
ious for every breeder to attend. 
\Vhll« the bulk of his sales are to 
breeders out of the county and a large 
portion to pien out of the state, he be-

'lieves in the county organization to 
stimulate better livestock production 
at iiQnie. Bve^i breeder of the county, 
regardless of the number of registered 
females, urged to attend. 

* * 
* CHARTER OAK ITEMS • 
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•  * •  * * * * * * * * * * * *  

Mr. arid Mrs. Apt Games and chil
dren returned last Friday from a vis
it with relatives at Bayard. 
. Mrs. D. A. Holmes and the children 

are spending the week with friends in 
the Oak and vicinity. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Drake and 'son, 
Hadl^y, have been visiting relatives 
herd the past week. They are moving 
from Waterloo to LaCrosse, Wis., and 
left fotf the'new home Sunday. 
•" Miss Clara Weed gave a most de
lightful parity to a number of her little 
friends last Thursday afternoon at her 
honie a mile west of town. 

P. F. Boeck and family are visiting 
relatives at Walnut this week. The 
store is under the management of F. 
DuBoise during the absence of Mr. 
Boeck. 

Mrs. G. Ft. Mays and the children 
are visiting (the old home at Bayard. 

Mr. arid Mrs. ©. P. Hoefer spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben liiely north of Ute 

Mrs. Wm. Buhman, enroute from 
Sioux City to Dow City, stopped for a 
•short visit with friends in the Oak 
last Friday. < 

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Killion and Mr. 
and Mrs. B. E. Weed returned last 
Saturday from their auto trip through 
South Dakota. 

€. T. Marshall, >Sr. and his daughter, 
]VUs6 Jessie, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T. Marshall, Jr., of Shelton, 
Neb., left Saturday evening for a few 
days' outing at Lake View. 
' Mrs. Henry Yeager is visiting with 
friends ih Sioux City. 

G. W. Woodward is in Coleridge, 
Neb., on business ithls week. 

Mrs. N-elle R. 'Fleming, D. C.. of 
Cleburne, Tex., who has been spending 
her vacation with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Routzong, left Saturday eve
ning for 'Davenport to attend the an
nual chiro lyceum held there this week 

Milder the auspices of the Palmer 
School of Chiropractors. From Dav
enport she will go ito St. l,ouis by boat, 
where she will visit relatives and from 
there to Joplin for a brief stay. She 
expects to reach her southern home 
about the lQth of September. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  

* BUCK GROVE ITEMS * 
f + 

Mrs. Wm. Prosch and baby, of Den
ison, are visiting Albert Schwiesow 
and family. 

C. West and family, of Mt. Vernon, 
visited with S. J. Reiff and family from 
Friday until Saturday, on itheir way to 
Nebraska for a visit with relatives. 

George Weller was operated upon at 
a hospital in Sioux City last week for 
appendicitis. He is getting along fine 
and is expected home the last of this 
week. 

Earl Chase and Lee Winn went to 
Nebraska last Saturday on a sight see
ing trip. 

Dr. Bonney arrived home Thursday 
after a week's visit at Ft. Dodge. His 
daughter, Bernice. and children came 
with him for a couple of weeks' visit. 

Melvin Young and 'family took an ov
erland trip to North Dakota Saturday 
to look at land. They expect to be 
gone a week. 

Glenn Hemphill and wife attended 
theiHarlan fair Hast week. 

•Last week Ernest iHulsebus went to 
Omaha and brought a new generator 
to replace the one which was worn 
out. This will oncc more give us good 
light in town. 

'Don and Bob Henderson arc under 
compliments to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Anderson for a pair of fine spring fries 
which their mother and grandparents 
enjoyed yery much. (Don and Bob 
are the tfWins.) 

Mrs. Dan Hemphill is very ill in 
Des Moines at present. She was tak
en suddenly ill while there. Her 
friends here hope ror a speedy recov
ery. 

Thomas White surprised all of his 
friends by walking down town last 
Friday after his recent illness. 

•THE • 
KITCHEN 
CABINET 

In counting off our life 
By harvest moons, the checkered, toll-

some years 
Show In their record more of peace than 

strife, 
More joy than sorrow, more of smiles 

than tears. 
—Ellen Allerton. 

GOOD EATS FOR HOT WEATHER. 

Just Once. 
Edward had had trouble with the 

new boy in the neighborhood, and al
ways got the worst of it, having had 
black eyes at different times. Soon 
after tills the new boy was ill, and the 
teacher told the pupils of her class to 
remember the sick boy in their 
prayers, as it would be a long time 
before lie would be strong again. Ed
ward replied that he would, but he 
was heard to say, "Just let me meet 
him once before he gets good and 
strong." 

Art of Coloring Glass. 1 * 
It is probable that the coloring ot 

glass, and particularly the garnet tint 
and not the ruby hue, as some author
ities would' have us believe. orl^inated 
in Bohemia. , This colbr-^-gi)rnet—is 
obtained by alloying or fusiilg an ex
tremely minute quantity-of gold with 
the other' ingredlentg-'-silica; soda, 
lime, iron oxide and alumina. On its 
first heating the glass is colorless, but 
on reheating it develops its soft, rich 
annpflrnnfa—New York World. 

During tlie summer the wise house
mother serves plenty of vegetables and 

fruits, cutting down 
on meats, rich pas
tries and puddings, 
thus saving herself 
and the digestion 
of her family. 

As most people 
like a bit of sweet 
to end the dinner, 
why not prepare a 

plate of stuffed dates or a dish of 
homemade candy to substitute on 
the days that fruit is not served as a 
dessert? 

Tastry shells filled with fresh fruit 
or with various gelatin mixtures are 
both pleasing to the eye and palate. 
The fruit may be crushed, sweetened 
and mixed with or garnished with 
sweetened whipped crenni. The shell 
of course is baked, and when used 
v/fth fruit which will soak its delicate 
texture should not be filled until ready 
tc serve. With the gelatin, however, 
that may be put into the shell as soon 
as It is stiff enough. Make the gel
atin mixture find when it begins to 
set, beat It well with a Dover beater, 
then let chill and fold in the stiffly 
beaten whites or whipped cream or 
serve it p(iled high In the crust with a 
border of whipped cream and berries. 
One will find many new and pretty 
ways of serving these dainty pies. 

Ceylon Toniato Salad.—Peel three 
solid tomatoes, cut them Into halves 
and press out the seeds. Chop the to
matoes and put Into a bowl, add a 
tablespoonful of lemon juice, a tea-
spoonful of salt, a tablespoonful of 
chopped onion and the same of green 
pepper, with half a teaspoonful of pa
prika. Mix and turn into a dish In 
which it Is to be served. Add four 
tablespoonfuls of coconut cream and 
serve at once. 

Coconut Cream.—To prepare coco
nut cream grate one good sized coco
nut apd pour a* pint of boiling water 
over If. Wasli fl^d.. stir until >11 the 
flavor tias been washed from the. fiber. 
Turn lnt6 a cheesecloth and press flnn-
ly. Stand the milk thus obtained in 
,a cool place ovpr night, when a thick 
cream will have formed on the sur
face. Remove this and set aside for 
various dishes. 

% 
SIDE LIGHTS on NEXT SUNDAY'S 

Lama for Tvmchen and Pupil* Sunday School Notes 
Edited by CHARLES K. MEYERS 

• August 31. Temperance. 
8-20; I Cor. 9, 24-27. 

One of the miracles of modern times 
is the sweep which the temperance 
movement has made in the past ten 
years. Some hold back at believing 
that literally the Red Sea went dry 
and the people under the leadership 
of Moses passed through unharmed., 
It seems a greater miracle to me, that 
forty-five out of forty-eight states ot 
tlie union have - ratified the amend
ment to the national constitution pro
hibiting the manufacture and sale of 
intoxicating drinks. It did seem as if 
the liquor traffic was so entrenched 
with funds 'and great profits that only 
a far off Utopian period would see it 
under the ban the nation over. 

The faith of the women, the enthus
iasm of the boys and girls who had" 
grown up to know in advance the evil' 
of strong drink, the selfish desire of 
the south to keep liquor from the ne
groes, the waste of good grain, th$ 
votes of the women in many states* 
all combined to overwhelm king alco
hol and make him an outlaw in our 
nation. v 

The triumph of prohibition has been 
a signal one for the evangelical 
churches of America. From nearly 
every pulpit there thundered forth de
nunciations of the drink habit. It was 
known that the greatest enemy the 
church had was the open saloon and 
the evils which attended it. The Sun; 
day school had a quarterly temperanpe 
lesson, one of which by the way we ate 
having this day. The unfaithful fol
lowers of Jesus who loudly announced 
that His arm was growing weaker and 
the world growing worse, have met a 
just rebuke by the triumph of the anti-
saloon forces. By the way, I will con
fess to feelings'of sorrow and contempt 
for a professed christian who go*»i 
about with downcast look, announcing 
that the "world is growing worse." Hi 
or she is on the level with a soldier1 

who traitorously puts in time sayinjg 
that the army in wtich he is serviflk 
will soon be beaten, its leader is wedx 
and incompetent. Such a soldier 
would be promptly put in the guard 
house, shot as a traitor, or kicked oiit 
of the ranks of brave men. • 

The lesson verses "toe taken froih' 
Daniel. It is that familiar part of tfye' 
book where Daniel and his fellow Jews 
are asked by the king, their ruler and 
captor, to eat-food and drink things 
which it was unlawful for a good Jew 
to partake of."'Tire strong words ot 
this account are' those which tell at 
tfr'$ determination ,pf. Daniel to be trttfe 
to,his God, hitf ieligion and his peoplfr. 
Nate well:wh« is said fDANIffifii 
PURPOSED IN . HIS HJSART H8 
}VOU.Lt> NOT\DEJTOL/fi HIMSELF." t 

. ^he power of Daniel to "purpose jins 
his heart" is the keynote to the re
markable success of the boy and man.. 
It is only boys and glrl^. men and, 

but viewing his condition and that of 
others about, decide to do the right. 
It is the folks with "purpose" who win 
the honor in the schools, go to the top 
in 'business, move the world in just 
reforms. The words said about tem
perance in connection with this lesson, 
important as they may be, are minor 
to those which can be said on the need 
of "purpose" in the minds of us all. The 
boy who decided to leave liquor alone 
.because it would harm him, the boy 
who says the same In regard to tobac
co, has won a great victory, and will 
never be a failure in life, in the sight 
of God. 

The great apostle Paul has some
thing to say on the keeping of the body 
pure, for it is the dwelling place o£ 
the sacred spirit of God. Paul also 
put forth the strong plea that no one 
who is living up to his highest life as 
women who thus purpose who succeed. 
One should not drift aimlessly along 

a christian should do anything where
by another, following the example, 
will become weak, and fail pf the full
est blessings of God. "Destroy not 
him with thy eating, drinking conduct 
for whom Christ died." With this as 
a measuring rod on our life, there will 
be little danger of going wrong. 
• Returning for a paragraph to the 
temperance situation, there is need 
for the utmost vigilance. The liquor 
men are still ready to defeat the will 
of. the people If it can be done. Public 
''sentiment must sustain the law, or it 
will be a dead letter. There are sec
tions of the country which are still re
bellious. California grape raisers are 
putting up the spurious plea that they 
are ruined. I11 some localities the or
ganized church is being made a cats-
paw to help the liquor men—on the 
ground, alleged, that communion wine 
is to be made impossible t6 get, and 
so religion will be injured. I am will
ing here to express my utmost con
tempt for minister or priest who thus 
becomes the tool of the devil to attack 
the cause of temperance and right liv
ing. 

PRINTER'S INK 

The success of a community depends 
upon its organized life, upon its 
schools, churches, fraternal societies 
and improvement and business asso
ciations. ' ' 

No community can advance unless It 
has such societies working actively 
for the upbuilding of the place. But 
these societies can not thrive unless 
they have the interest and support of 
the people. This interest and support 
will not be given unless there is a live 
newspaper in the town to report the 
work of the organizations and keep 
these causes constantly before the pub 
lie. 

Therefore when the Review reports 
the meetings of any of its organiza
tions it is not merely trying to fill up 
its space. It is giving publicity to 
the services performed by these or
ganizations, and soliciting for them the 
generous backing of the public. Tl\e 
organized life of a town could do noth
ing without the publicity that the 
newspaper gives. 
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School;Days, "aire' 
hire, and we are 

offering some 
r Exceptional 

Bargains in 
Children'* Shoe* 

Children9s 

School Shoes 
THERE is much that wc could tell you about the wonderful line for boys and girls' 

—how well tlicy arc made, how excellent the material ill them is, 1iow attract-
ivc they appear, how splendidly they will wear. Let us just simply say that - -
special factories turn them out, and that when they rcach you, you will havc ':' 

ur child the very best shoe you could want. • ''' 1 

Give Me a Friendly, 
Natural Handshake 
an' a friendly natural tobacco. Keep yo' put-
on airs an' "sauced-up" tobaccos for the fellow 
that likes nut sundaes better than home made 
pie— 1 : iiT 

i j .  / ,  

rf ;So says a friend of ours named Velvet JOe. 
And he just about hits the nail on the head. r 

Velvet is made for men who think there's 
no smoke like real tobacco, * If you are that 
sbtt of man, listen: , -

Velvet was born in old Kentucky, where 
more than 6ne good thing comes from. It was 
raised as carefully as any othei Kentucky 
thoroughbred. But the real secret of Velvet's 
friendly qualities is its slow natural ageing in 
wooden hogsheads. Ageing in the wood 
never hurt anything—and least of all, tobacco. 

And so we say, Velvet is good tobacco— 
nothing more or less. It" runs second to 
none.  ̂

The picture of the pipe on the tin needn't 
keep you from rolling a jim-dandy cigarette 
with Velvet 

'k 
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Boys' Gun Metal Button 
fa Girls Patent Leather Button 

Kid Top 

solo, McKay \velt, 

Double sole, 1 inch heel, Goodyeai 
sizes ll%-2, specially AA ISA 
priced yVavU 

Sizes 2M!-6i specially 
priced 

1 inch heel, single 

sizes 2V&JG, specially $4.00 
Boys Army Shoe 

Tan lotus bluCher, single sole Goodyeai 
welt, Munson last, sizes 
11M-2, specially priced 

Girls Mahogany Lace Calf 

$4.50 
Not 16 cents 
or!7c«nts Dance 

1 inch heel, Coodyear welt, 
sizes l'G, specially priced Sizes 2v£-6, specially 

priced 

But 15 emits Boys' Black Calf Blucher 
Girls' Black Kid Button 

$3.50 
One-half double sole. 1 inch heel, Good
year welt, sizes 11-2, 
specially priced atDeloit Opera House on 

SAT., AUG. 30 
Spring heels, sizes 8>/2-2, 
specially priced 

Sizes 2%-6, specially 
priced 

Misses' Mahogany Calf HainV will furnish the music 
for both the Show and Dance Boys' Black English Walker 

heel, Goodyear 

$4.05 
Military heel, flexible sole 
McKay welt, all lasts sizes 
2V6-61/i, specially priced 

high grade 

$7.50 
Bal. single sole, 
welt, sizes 2-6 
specially priced Show starts at 8:C0 P. M. sharp 

Dance starts at 9:30 P. M 

k ACtlltlSix« Admiuion, $I.10-'-War Tax Paid 

J. D. HANSEN, Proprietor 
H. P. GRILL! Managec 
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